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nelhiea ef the heart
ne mm, A large and anthaataatla meeting of the I Meet of out young mu will remember 

Meade el Ireland wae held la Ottawa leet Mr. Geary Cassidy, who for many lean 
week la It Patriek'e Hall Amoag the I head la London Week They will afi, we 
prumlaent psggons present were many I feel eaeured, be pi eared to hear that la 
French Canadians Scotchmen, and Bog I Dee M ilne», Iowa, he bae earned for him- 
liebmen. The msjjiity were repraseotadTS lull the aonfldeaea end reepeet of hie 
Itlahmen. Mr. C. J. Higgins, president uf I eniployera to each I degree that be bee 
the Irish National League, presided. I been appointed Militant general freight 
Oibaee who pertklpeted lu the proceed agent of the F.lrmont, Elkbero end 
lege were : I Mneeart Railroad. We congratulate Mr.

Goa. B. W. Booth Moo. John Coetlgaa, Oeseldy on hie deserved promotion.
P. Beaker rile, exit. P. P., Thoe Oor I On the oooaaion of his departure Mr. 
mas, G 0*Doherty, J. B. Lynch, M 0.1 Cneeidy wee preeented by hie Allow 
McCormack, P. Dunn, George Plunkett, employ cm with n very valuable ebony, 
John Plankett, M. Welch, John Darina, I gold heeded oooe. Thu Dae Moiaee 
John Lyons, Thomas Berna, J Burke, T I Leader eaye that Mr. Ceaaidy, during hie 
P Hntkiu, J McCarthy, Jen Higgle* J I star la Dee Moines, had rendered him- 
Denn, 0. Larocque, ti. Derlin, Aylmer, | eel' deservedly popular, not alone among 
A Devine, M Bennett, J .bn Bennett, J I railway employee*, but with the business 
ttungoren, M. Mahon, M. Flood end John people generally,
Dodd.

Mr 0 J. Higgles explained that the 
object of the meeting wee to raise funds 
to assist Ireland la her efforts to obtain 
Home Bnla,

The Hon. R. W. Scott being celled for 
by the nndlenee delivered an eloquent 
address, » synopsis of which we copy from 
the Oitswe Firm Aw. "

He mid he did not think it required 
many voids from him to explain the 
dmiee of Irishmen on an important oeee 
cion like this present one. The Irish- 
men who are struggling for freedom on 
the other aide of the Atlsutie have our 
warmest sympathy. He wee amend that 
the Imperial Parliament should be eo 
blind to duty as to follow the course It 
wee panning. One would fancy, be «aid, 
that the experience of the peat eighty 
y sera would have convinced Englishmen 
that they

thefiftœî-B^r
’ lllll — _____

When the meatiag adjourned 
brethren repaired lathe City hotel were 
Bra Bunyen had prepared 1er them an 
excellent oyster rapper. Bro Kennedy, 
president ei the branch, occupied the 
chair. On bis right rat the guest of the 
evehiag end oo hie left Obaawll O'Brien. 
The viee chair wae filled by Bra Coffee.

When the repeat wae dens Jostles to 
the chairman arose. Owing to the late- 
neat of the hour he would dispense with 
the usual preliminaries sad at ones pro
pose the health of their Grand President. 
The toast wee meet heartily honored.

la reply ex 
pressed his high appreciation end deep 
gratitude to the members of the branch 
for the honor they bad done him in pro
viding this entertainment, He wee very 
muoh pleased to we such Interest 
manifested in the aasocietioo by the 

paternal feeling

la
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CLOVES, UNDERCLOTHI! 
AND BOCKS.

tIB BEST GOODS I* THE TEA

EAR.FIFTH
ML. aw----- A fi, nigtamm kaa aannlanrl

araaeh la Mild may. From the number 
afaamss on petition this wtil no doubt 
he a Imigo Branch.

FREE BV MAIL. 8B CENTS.
Pardos, gXOUi per doc., free bp men, gam. 

BBTTB* TEAM BVBBt
iMsilfsIlr end roily Mutinied PM a 

Chromo/rontte/nere a-d Calendar» 
in Red and Slack.

The Grand President

•a Tuesday evening, 13th last. Bra 
•"Mean, C. M. B A. Deputy, Peler 
baraagh, addressed a large meeting <H 
OWaoSee In Llndany, on the ebjeeu end 
vmridagiof IheC M.B.A. Mr O'Meara 
answered nil queetkme very railelneterlly, 
gad the reeullwill be a large C. M. B. A. 
BPtimh la that town very eaortiy.

Wellaceburg, Dec. 8 th, 1887. 
waived from Dannie Duggan, Eiq. 

HWrUrf eeeretery of Branch No. 88, 
ffULRA- two tbeneaad dollars, bene 
Salary of my husband, the late Themes 
Ober oT roid Branch. Ami CLBaa.

'• Witness—Mylec McOerron.

4 Ottawa, Dee. 16, 1887.
Beeaived of L. Lafremboiae, Recording 

ffeerotery of Branch Ma 89 of the Ceth 
uric Muteul Benefit Aeeoelntlon, two 
thaorand dollars la loll, for beneficiary 
Am Mm Fie nine H. Beaudry by raid 

aroetution on the death of her husband 
'. J. H. Beaudry, late a member of said 
ranch. Flbxd» H Biaudit.
Wllnemwe,—L. J. Beland, P. M. Cote.

The following ere the branches that 
to thin date, Dee. 80th, have paid 

_ is mesaemtinl. with the date on 
wMeh the money was received at the 
Brand Secretary’s office :

No. 61-Men iton....... Dec. 10
" • 39—Neudeladt...
■ « 1—Windsor
■ «' 13—Stratford........
« « 83—Sealortb.........
■ " 86—Cayuga...
e “ 36—Port Lamblon
“ “ 51—Bsrtie.............
« » 53—Mount Forest
* “ 9—Kingston........
“ “ 32—Winghem.......
o « so—Montreal........
«* “ 26—Montreal........
a it 53—Winnipeg.......

US ST7NDAB BTKBE 
NEAR TALBOT.

Coital ns original contributions from IU. 
Bar. John J. Keane, D. IX, Bishop of Blok- 
mood | Rev. B. 8. Dewey,B. J.; Rev. Martin 
B. Brennan ; Maurice P. Kgan ; tObrlaiian 
Reid ; Boss Molbolland ; Eleanor O. Den- 
nelly ; AneaT dadller; Helen O’Donnell ; 
Mary M. Mellne; and other Catholic writers, 
besides a rich selection In Prose end Terse

Gcrriseon.
» r BBAPCE SO 60

Spiritual Advl-er—Rev. T. R Donnelly 
Preeldeot—T P Taneey 
First Flee President—P. Oerroll 
S-ond Viee President—J Rjneh 
Treasurer—S Crues 
Recording Secretary—0 Brady 
A.autant Beeoidlng See —D. P, Ferguson 
Financial Secretary—P. Kelly 
Marshal—A Duggan 
Guard—J. Farrell 

Trustees for two yean, H Bolduc, J. 
Dwyer, H. Donahue; Trustees for one 
year J. Coffey, M D innelly.

Representative to Grand Council, T, P 
Teusey; Alternate to Grand Council, S 
Crues

The Two Pepro.
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wnlo ell times, onto ell generations, 
"ptae the Ninth shell i e forever knew: 
t. pope of the Immaculate Cones 

Of Mary's glory, the greno
Pj* when the peat shall answer for

«me*1 fetors for the put—and earth i
X,u î*e>Thlrteenth (bnlltanl Light

Petung"îme's feeble tape 
» men end angels, he shell honored be, 

A Pontiff of the Holy Bo-ary I

Guelph brothers. A 
was entertained by him for this branch 
for he had the honor of helping to organ 
ne it. Alluding to the work of the Grand 
Council, the speaker paid a lettering 
compliment to Bro ti J. O'Brien, repre
sentative of the Guelph Branch. He wae 
Held in the highest reepeet end esteem 
by the members throughout the country. 
With him u its representative the inter
est» of the branch would net suffer. The 
association was doing n greet work going 
on in its noble course smoothly and bar 
monioualy. Whenever n branch had 
been established all were found in good 
standing and paying their dues promptly. 
1'bis spoke well for an association that la 
yet in its infancy. Inaugurated in 1878, 
the association baa made good progress 
from the commencement It now had 

berehip of between 17,000 and 
18 000 There had been pud out to 

phone considerably over 
$1,000,000. This wee a grand thing. 
It ley with the brothers to continue 
the good work. They should endeavor 
10 swell the ranks, induce their 
Iriende to become

of other Tales, anecdotes, abort Pouts.
Biographies, Historical end Descriptive 
Bketehu, Statistics, astronomical Caleala- 
tlona, etc , making It the

pilon,
er-slo

Bent Fmagllj Beadln tor tfite 
tong Wlmtor ïveilnge.

re all to she
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CATHOLIC BELIEF, 40 CENT!. Special to the Catholic Rxcobd. 
BlOCfcBB OF PhTt-RBOROLtii

gmaor dowlbu viens thx rant
■aPllMOBl.

Enniamore, December 19th, 181 
liehop Dowling of Peterborough 

nude be a happy man. Hie appoint! 
m Bishop was balled with enthos 
delight by the priasta and people o! 
disuse immediately ceneerncd. 
only did they give hlm e race] 
geek as an emperor might envy, 
knowing, with Dr. Johnston, that 
■a the eons of Heaven, wb 
welds ere the daughter! of earth, 
■mured the Bishop that they only 1« 
lot an opportunity to manifest in n1 
fog manner their love end loyalty, 
opportunity toon presented itself. 1 
wee no Bishop's Palace in the Eplr 
City. The Bishop Interviewed the F 
on the subject. The Invariable tepl] 
I know the feeling of the priests 
people; putchuee Bishop’s palace; f 
and people will pay lor It. He vieiti 
different parishes—every where he 1 
priests and people not only willici 
eager to contribute. The feeling 
manifest In n marked manner 01 
Festival of the Immaculate Concept! 
the parish of Eunismore. Juet six no 
previously the Bishop had 1 
this parish to bless a bell. On 
occasion the people manifested ex 
dinary warmth in welcoming his 
ship. But on this occasion the 1 
appreciated the situation ; their I 
coming among them to eek as a 
what In the exercise of bis powo 
Bishop he could demand as a rlgh 
skeir vulsese e issued on this cccoi 
the more cordial The 
the parish church to meet 
the sis of the Immaculate Conce 
and as usual on such occasions, waa 
sent the Reeve of the Township, 
Croke, E*q., one of the matchless u 
Tipperary.

As the Bishop entered the Chur< 
choir—end an excellent choir it 
rendered in honor of the Imma 
Mother of God the beautiful hymn : 
Maria Stella.” The Bishop froi 
throne addressed the people in 
kindly words, thanking them for » 
eat to meet him In such ircl 
weather. He then «poke britfl? 
beautifully, on devotion to the 1 
ef God, and concluded by inn 
fog, to the greet delight ol 
people, that be would himself oil 
at the Benediction of the Blessed 1 
ment. When tl is solemn «orvie 
concluded the people left the c 
and proceeded to their homes 11 
darkness of the night, but wit 
light of God'11 grace let us hope, bt 
burning in their aoule; at all events 
all the darkneee, they went 
supremely happy, because they ha 
and heard Biebop Dowling, and 
see and hear him «gain on the fol: 
day.

We muet not forget to »ay th 
bell blessed by bis lordship j"
months ago rang out a joyoue wi 
in hie honor on the occasion ofthi 
and again on the morning of the g1 
Immaculate Conception of the I 
Virgin Mary it vibrated with moat 
neat calling Bishop, Priest and pe 
the House of God.
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Bold by nil Catholic Booksellers and Agents.

’

BSNZI6B& BROTHERSCOULD xxvin aovxsa ixillnd 
by coercion. He pointed out that in any 
other part of the British empire except 
Ireland people could meet and diseuse the 
publie questions which were of interest to 
the country, without being eubj-ct to im 
prieonment. He said that in 1648 Ireland 
had a population of about eight millions, 
end while every other portion of the 
empire progressed and prospered, the 
population of Ireland had deeteaeed until
at the present time she had less then five I iTSiSEota»,4
Lii‘î.o-,,,.oîLl5rb“B^ssd 55
bed diminished ecaordtngly. He paid high I in., B ITS!, «same i-.-wvrI. eo. mviis*
tribute! to the patriotiim of Lord Mayor I --------------------------------------------
Sullivan, of Dublin, and William O’Brian, | SECOND EDITION READY 
who were now in prison tor demanding 
wbat the world oor ceded was only justice 
for their country. The prayers of mt lious 
uf people, he laid, were being daily offered 
up tbit 1 he Right Hon. W. E Gladstone’s
hialth might be preserved until he would I (Copyrighted )
be again premier of England and bring I “ It should be in every Insn home." 
about a sltisfsotory solution of the Irisa I Au excellent I keness, xlvlnir as it does 
question. The granting of Home Rule to ^MiehavrDariT*”* °U °‘ ““ Ir“h leeder 
lrtlaud would tend, he believed, to I nudlfflcnlt todlr-ern any dlffcrenoe be- 
atreogthen the empire end those who I tween it »uti an oil paiutlog, 
opposed the settlement of that question I All ndmlrere of Mr. Parnell will doubtless 
were In reality the parties who were weak I glsd 10 P0**®*" one—Montreal Poet,
ening the empire. Mr. Sc-tt eon eluded ■ Sise aox24. Mailed on receipt of 
his address by contributing $25 and said | CALLAHAN & CO , Publishers, 
when mois was wanted he would be found 
reedy to contribute.

Hon. John Costigen wee the next 
speaker. He arid be wee very much 
pleased with the very interesting address
delivered by Mr. Scott and he endorsed , —TT1 - «___ — —_
every word he spoke. He said he thought I oOC. SÎ1R HkiS, IOF *DC.
no one could deny the justness of Ireland’s I  __ _ „ „ „„
demanda, and in her trying hour «he I 73C. Silk HkiS. IOF SOC.
looked ecroaa the Atlantic and to every I _______
portion of the globe where Irishmen were I
scattered. He never sew that laud which Bee Oar BilM Plneh Bcnrfif.
wae the pride of many Irishmen et home I ________
sud abroad, but he wee told the tales of____
her woee at hie mother’s knee, and he had P THICK & M’DONÀLD
often heard his father relate her gtiev- 

He acid he b.-longed to a certain

q^mtiinbuUhethtprL™? S51 CONfORDlA. V1NEYARDS
He raid if he was born In the heart of Ire 
land his sympathies could not be warmer
then they are to-day. He wee loyal to | ERN £ST QiraHOOTSlCO 
the empire to which he belonged, but
there wae nothing In that loyalty to with- . ^ w „ s,
hold him from «xprewlng hts opinions. J "S: S^Vnd^reomm.ffi by Hlî EmV 
He believed the name of Mr. UUdetone I eenee Cardioal Teoberean. Speeia'ly reeom- 
would always be K’ÆîS heT' A,ohbl*hop

BEMEMBEB1D Bf aRIBBMBIV I t*eud for prices and circuler,
with the kindliest feeling, end he wee not _ London, Sept 18th, 1887.
leaving in the Uekground that extra
ordinery men, Cherlee otewert rerne 11, I we are bblibfled ihrir word may be re-llei on, 
who vaa leading the N.tlon.liet party i”0Vs.SrlS;.WJf,W„'rii 5LT 'Dth* 
He often heerd persons, looking like men I adulterated We, iben fore, by tbet-e pree 
et leest, who eeid thet Irelend wee not I ente recommend it for elter use to the clergy 
capable of governing herstlf, but he repu eI our dlorw 
dieted any such statement. Mr. Costigan I ------------
concluded by saying that he would con- New Fall Dry Hernia recelv- 
tribute his mite at any time any of the I Ml fob J. J. OIHHONB’ — New 
colleetors would call at his office. Ore-n Materials aeff Trim-

Mr. Charles Devlin, of Aylmer, who I mlugs, new Flnauls. Under 
was present, on being called for, delivered clolfilmt, Varna, bww]H «alary, 
an eloquent address. j Wlavrsw. JWfoawle, aew hblrti,

After some discussion as to the beat j riallam. Ties. Brawn._________
means of railing funds, it was finally da- I y0I t6l |MI( photos mads In the city e* 
aided to appoint committees to canvas the to Edt Bnoa., 880 Dundaa street. • sli 
different aeciiona of the city. ang eur ,tock of framw and

aubscriptiona wore then given the Intact styles and finest
to aid the noble cause. I Uortmentln the dty. Children’.ptetum

Resolution of Condolence. I * ■ . - ■ -
Hamilton, December 11th, 1887. ANTED young or mid'

At o special meeting ol 8t. Mary a I jye »ged, to sell Catholic Books and Goode 
Branch of the League of the Croce, held in Australia Fortunes have been, are 
December 11th, the following resolutions I being, and can be made. For particulars 
ol condolence were unanimously adopted. I address—Lion, McNeil & Corns, Guelph, 

Moved by Bra J. P. Holden and I Ontario.
“Whirl* it0'hJa.Fpfo»êd Almighty _ TEACHER WANTED.

God to take to himself Mra. Nicholas A 8«?ratoDBShooFloS^w0wS!Bucko, the beloved mother of two of our I one who can slog preferred address Rev. 
esteemed members, Nicholes Bucks, Jr, Fatbkr MoQxb, Corunna Post omm.atat
and William Buoke, be it therefore log ------------ !------------------d!^_

Resolved, That our deepest sympathy TEA0HKR WANTED,
be conveyed to the family in the loss of •v'KariHER, FEMALE, catholic. 2ND 
SO good and kind n mother, end we J or 3rd Class certiorate. Wanted for the 
earnestly prey that our divine Saviour K,'ol;redP,a.b'iï 55»
may shed on them the balm of sweet deal ruble, but not indl8p$iue*bie. Apply, 
con aol at ion end Christian resignation to »t8ttng qomiflonUonff, «xpertMioe, refer- 
bear «he loss they have su.t»in«l. Be it &Tt“!“f7 Sâa^pSïSSuS&S 
further

R -solved. That these resolutions be 
recorded in the minutes of the League, 
that a copy be sent to Broa N. and W.
Buoke, and also that a copy be Inserted 
in the Times end Spectator of this city, and 
in the Catholic Rxcobd of London.

Jab. J. McCallch,
Bee. pro. tern,

I have always envied the Catholics 
their faith in that sweet, sacred, virgin 
mother, who stands between them and 
the Deity, intercepting somewhat of Hie 

Dr. Orville has located permanently in awful splendor, but permitting Hia love 
El Paso, Texas, (P. O. Box 153) end to stream upon the worshipper more 
would like to bear from all his old intelligibly to human comprehension 
patients and friends in end about Lon- through the medium of e woman’s ten
don, I dernero—Nettwiwl Hetriherxe.

a

wuiowe and or
JrSeHrs to the Bely ApcdoUe Sea,

M AÏIUrACTUKCHS A*D IHPOETBBS OV
VESTMENTS 4 CHURCH ORNAMENTS, 

New York, Olnelnnetl and Chicago.

ÿ ■

POWDERZI * ben, and 
n every way work for the 
society. There waa no question aa to its 
permanency. A reserve fund had re
cently been established, and it waa oor,- 
tempiated to have a separate benefici
ary from the United States. They did 
not wish to see the fraternal relationship 
existing between them and their Amen 
can brethren separated, but only in a 
financial sense. The Grand President 
concluded hie speech with hnppy terms 
ol gratitude end brotherly sympathy.

Bro. E J U'Bnen paid » high eulo- 
gium to ihe Greed President,commended 
the work he had done, end said that the 
easoeietion was proud to have such a man 
at its head. Mr. U’Brien then spoke in 
favor of financial separation with the 
United Slates, and stated if it had been 
accomplished before the Canadian Order 
would have been much better oil. He 
concluded by expressing hia pleasure at 
being present on this oooaaion, and 
hoping that the visit ol the Grand Presid
ent would result beneficially.

The toast “The Press,” was duly 
honored and responded to by represen
tatives present

Bro. Kennedy sang with much feeling 
''The Beautiful Wreath of the Sham
rock.’’

“The New Officers” were toasted 
amidst great enthusiasm, Bro. Heffernen 
proposing the toast. Bro. Keough, the 
newly elected president, made a fitting 
response.

Vice-chairman, Bro Coflee, in n neat 
and appropriate speech, proposed the 
health of tne “Chairman.” Ou it being 
honored Bro.Kennedy suitably expressed 
his thanks.

Bro Doran coupled the “Host end 
Hostess” with » toast, to which Bro. Bun- 
y an replied.

With cheers for the Grand President 
the gatbering broke up.

Absolutely Pure.18
13Ex- 13 PIANO FORTES: 13

OBITUARY.13 UWXOOALLBD IN
13F 1 TOI!, TOO, IOBKMIISHIP 100 OOOIOItllT,13 Mr. John Flood, London Township.

We regret very much to announce the 
death of an old and very highly reep»cted 
resident of London Township. Mr. John 
Flood. D.castd was in the 81 h year of 
his age. His death took place on the 
15 th of December.

The deceased came to Canada about 
the year 1820, and was identified with 
all the trials and hardships of tfce 
early settlers. He bought a form 
in London Township, on the 10-b 
concession, and remained on this pro 
petty up to the time of his death. He 
leaves » wife end ten children, nil ol 
whom ere engaged in business ol various 
kinds end highly respected. The funeral 
took piece on Monday Inst, from the 
family residence, to St. Peter’s Oaths 
Oral, where e requiem high mass sus 
celebrated by Rev. Father Welsh. Bev. 
Father Tiernae, after the holy sacrifice 
of the mass was concluded, referred'1u 
touching terms to the life of the good 
and venerable man whose life work bas 
now been brought to n close The kindly 
reference of the rev. eentleman to she 
character of deceased "ii, indeed richly 
deserved. He was n true ton of old 
mother Erin and n steadfast and earnest 
adherent of the grand old faith of St 
Patrick. By his relatives and neighbors 
he will ever be remembered for bis many 
sterling qualities, end all we know will 
join with us in n prayer that be is now 
enjoying the reward of fiis faith end good 
works.

-OF THE GREAT— WILLIAM KNABE * CO.,
Baltimore, 22 A 24 E»st Baltimore Street. 

New r ork. 112 Fifth Avec ne.
W ASHINGTON. 817 S arket Space.

13

PARNELL PICTURE I14
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16 IN 16 OIL COLORS. INFORMATION WANTED.

r\F IGAaC ATKINSON (or HODGKIN- 
1 J SUNl, who sailed fr m Liverpool Kns- 
lana. In the rail of 1867, with hie brother 
Edward. In the ship Arora, and l.nded In 

Last lies'd of him he 
tario. tien, 

bandwhe
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Resolutions ef Cenfielence.
Bt, Agatha, December 12th, 1887.

At the lost regular meeting of Branch 
AS, Bt Agatha, held on Saturday, the 
10th December, the following resolutions 
were unanimously adopted :

Whereas, in the providence of the God 
ol Wisdom the long end useful life of 
Mr. Anthony Kaiser, father of our 

sg esteemed Brother, Joseph Kaiser, has 
been brought to n close,

Amt whereas, in bis death our 
loses s faithful and devoted son and up 
right citiien, and our brother Joseph 
Kaiser has suffered bereavement by 
leetog a very good father,

Resolved, that we, the members of 
Branch 66, do hereby signify our deepest 
foaling! of sorrow, and extend to our 
brother, Joseph Kaiser, our sincere and 
heartfelt sympathy in the lost he has

Beit further resolved, that a copy of 
these resolutions be sent to the family 
of Brother Kaiser, and also inserted iu 
the Catholic Record and the 0. ti. B. A. 
Monthly, John Noll, President,

P. E. Heures, Secretary. 
London, Deo. 19, 1887. 

Diax Bib and Bro —At the last regu
lar meeting of Branch 4,0, M B A., the 
following resolutions were unanimously 
•Booted :

Whereas, it has pleased Almighty God 
fo Hie infinite wisdom, to remove from 
Our midst our worthy brother, Jno. Ryau, 

Resolved, That this Branch, in the 
death of Bra Ryan, has lost a true and 
good member, his family a kind and 
affectionate husband and father.

Resolved, That the members of this 
Branch tender our sincere sympathy to 
hie bereaved wife and children in this 
their sad hour of sorrow and affliction.

Resolved, That our charter be draped 
fo mourning for sixty days, that a copy 
ef these resolutions be sent the family of 
eur deceased brother and also published 
fo our official organ the Catholic Record. 

Committee—M. Hartman, Philip Cook.
W. Corcoran,

Reo. Sea

Wffi*- 1»th ee
buy In 
would 
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Toronto, Can- 
Goderlcu, On 
Augers orb
England. Any Information 
be ihankMly received by Pktkb Mi 
623 Richmond Ht-, London, Ontario.
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215 Port! flcatlon St, Montreal

GLAD TIDINGS.
church MAIL CONTRACT.■

5 -,
'

' OKA LED TENDERS, addressed to the 
O Po»t master General, will be recel fed at 
Ottawa until noon, on

people w«
hie Lord efc

raiDAY, January 20,1888,M
for tbe coove- an ce of H«r Mejeaty >• Malle, 
on two propose^ eon tracts for lour yeare, 
etx and twenty-four tlmew per week each 
way. respectively,
Between l option and Luree, wed Lee- 

doe nod «.«rndoafi Boat, 
from April let next. Printed notice* con
taining further Information ee to conditions 
of proponed contracte may be seen, and 
blank forma of t*ndtr may be obtolnea at 
tbe Poet offices of Lond1*, Loudon East, 
and Lucan.

R. W. BARKER, P. O. Inspecter. 
Poet OflVe Ineoector’* Office,

London, Dec. 9.1887

& 8«S Richmond St.

: SANDWICH, - ONT. i

. PURE NATIVE WINES. 479-twONTARIO LOTTERIES.
Election of Officers.

BRANCH 26.
President—James Mrek 
First Vioe-Preeident—J. J. Curran 
See. Vice President—Patrick Muliarky 
Recording Secretary—F 0. Lawlor 
Assistant Secretary—J. T. Lyons 
Treasurer—T. J. Finn 
Financial Secretsey—T. J. Foy 
Marshal—H. J Ward 
Guard—M, Higgins 

Trustee., for two years, T. F McGrail, 
Jos. Beaulieu, James Tyirrel. Finishing 
term, T. Connolly, John Bosnian 

C. O’Brien, elected representative, 
T. W. Nioholeon, retiring president takes 
hia seat as Chancellor.

■ ----OBJECTS OF TH!
;K IW El CATHOLIC IGEKCrDuring the last session of the Ontario 

1 legislature “an Act Prohibiting certain 
Couroh Lotteries” was placed on the 
statute book of Ontario, These statutes, 
however, will not he in force until 
December 31st, 1887, and will not, on 
that account, interfere with the Bothwell 
drawing of prises which will take place 
without fail on December 26th and 27ih, 
1887. As this is likely to be the last 
legal lottery held in Ontario, for some 
time, our readers are requested to «end 
$1 to Bothwell at once.

There will be no postponement ; six 
hundred dollars’ wortb of prises will be 
gifen away by lot at Bothwell December 
27th.

*
8Th?ndvsnU6ee and convenience* of tble 
Agency ere many, a few of which are :

let. It le situated in the heart or the whole
sale trade of the metropolis, and has com
pleted such arrangements with the leading 
manufacturers and Importers as enable It 
to purchase In any quantity, at the lowest 
wholesale rates, thus getting its profits or 
commissions from the imponers or man» facturer», and henee—

I
t John Walsh, Bp. ol London.

2nd. Mo extra commissions an eh arsed
MhVm0n^dM'Mror^
parlance and laeUltiss In the actual prices 
charged.

era. dtaooid a patron want several différant 
article., embracing as many separata trades 
or lines of goods, the writing of only one 
letter to this Agency will Insure the prompt 
and correct ailing of snob orders. Besides, 
there will be only one express or IMsM 
charge.

4th. Persons outside of Hew York, who 
may not know the address of Houses aslfinn 
a particular line of goods, can gat snob goa5 
all the same by sending to this Agency"

6th. Clergymen and Religions Institutions 
and tbe trade buying from this Agency we 
allowed the regular or usual discount.

Any business matters, outside of baying 
and selling goods, en trailed to tbs attention 
or management of this Agency, will be 
strictly and ooncolentlously attended to by 
vonr firing roe authority to act aa your 
agent. Whenever you want to buy anything, 
send yonr orders to
THOMAS D. EGAN.

mii
BRANCH NO. 13.

Spiritual Adviser—Rev, Dr. Kilroy 
Chancellor—M F. Goodwin 
President—E O'Flaherty 
First Vice-President—John Duggan 
Second Vice-Près—James Douglass 
Reo, See —Tbos. Douglass (re-elected) 
Assistant Reo. Sec —Thoe. Routledge 
Fin. Sea—M. J. Dillon (re-elected) 
Treasurer—M. F. Goodwin 
Marshall—Toomss Kelly 
Guard—Henry O'Neil 

Trustees lor two years—E. Fitzgerald 
and F E Goodwin.

Trustees lor one year—E. O’Flaherty, 
James Douglass and John Hoy.

Representative to Urand Council—E. 
Fitzgerald.

Alternate—M, F. Goodwin.

Prizes already awarded : Mrs. Jarvo, 
Cornwall, $6 ; Mr Kane of Toronto, $10 ; 
Mra. Sullivan of Indiana, $10 ; tbe last 
bazaar letter that reached Bothwell on 
Monday, December 19th, was sent by 
Madame Bme-eau, of Coaudiere, and she 
will receive $20 in gold.

Now the lam $1 bazaar letter reaching 
Bothwell December 27ill will entitle tbe 
sender to $25 in gold beside» giving five 
chances on $600 worth of other prizes. 
This is n rare otter and should not be 
missed, end in order to give persons 
at a distance a fair chance the letter 
must bear the post mark “December 26, 
1887 ” Two days, December 26th and 
27tn, will bring a letter to Bothwell trout 
any part of Ontario of Quebec. This is 
the last appeal in aid ot the Bothwell 
b.zaar that will ever appear in theRxcoao 
Father McKeon went to a great deal of 
trouble and expense in sending tickets to 
ail parts of Canada, and he will be ever 
grateful to bis many iriende il they help 
him to pay off a church debt that waa 
contracted before he took charge of the 
indebted mission.

%I

VHt ot the Grand President te Guelph.
The regular meeting of Guelph branch, 

Na 31, of the Cathode Mutual Benefit 
Association, was held on Monday 
evening. What msde it a more than 
•anally interesting meeting waa the 
presence of the Grand President of the 
Wider in Canada, Mr. D. J O'Connor, of 
Stratford. That gentleman bad arrived 
by the 6:43 train, was received at the 
depot by tbe officers of the Branch, and 
mat heartily welcomed to the Royal City. 
It waa the Grand President's first fra
ternal visit to Guelph branch, and the 
members of the Order here took pains to 
mark the event as one fraught with un 
_iual pleasure to them.

The meeting was rendered important 
too by the circumstance that it waa the 
night for the annual election of office». 
This interesting feature ot the proceed
ings terminated with the following re
sult:
President—Bro. James Keough 
First Vice-President—Bio. B Kerman 
geo. Vice President—Bro. P. Hartnett 
Recording Secretary—Bro Jas. Wicks 
Assistant Secretary—Bro. M Chet vers 
Financial Secretary—Bro. G 0. Collins 
Treasurer—Bro M Duignan 
Marshal—Bro. Wm. Barlow 
Guard—Bro. Thos. Drohan

Trustees tor two years—Broa W. Ken
nedy, M. J. Doran, M Duigau.

Representatives to Grand Council— 
Rios E J. O'Brien and P. J Woods.

The Grand President delivered an in
teresting and instructive address on the 
aims, objects and workings ot the nsaoein- 
tioo. He pointed out the duties of 
members, end exhorted the brothers to 
practice earnestly the praeepfoel the 
Order which tended to elevate end

Right solemnly was tbs Mass cell 
by the pastor, Rev. Father Keilty, i 
ence ot the Bishop. A very large i 
gallon attended, and the church 
very pretty In ite adornments of 
and evergreen. After Mess the pit 
that he tightly interpreted the foil 
the people when he assured His In 
of e coed millt fail the in the pai 
Enniimore. His Lordship would 
he welcome, but on an occasio 
this he wae doubly welcome 
people here, as elsewhere, km 
power a Bishop in God’s Church p« 
and they knew const quendy that i 
promulgated by the Bishop fri 
Epircopal city would be quite _ sr 
to accomplish the object In vies 
the Bishop, in his humility, was j 
ing from one parish to another, i 
everywhere, It wae gratifying t 
with unparalleled success. Fathei 
concluded by saying that althon 
parish was «mill its heart was wa 
he would venture to say that, in gl 
account of itself to day, it would 
behind the larger parishes of the 1 

Hie Lordship then briefly expiai 
nature of the appeal he wee mekii 
the parishes, end said that It ns 
word of Miuranee from the Pastor 
that the good people of Eonlsmot 
do their duty. He would now, h 
•hip said, go around the Church am 
their contribution. Not only 
people of Eunismore give generot 
like the genuine Catholics tl 
seemed to texllsg the honor e

Catholic Ageny^tt Barclay Bt.. Mew York.

CHURCH SUPPLIES I
BRANCH 36

Spiritual Adviser—Rev. N. Dixon 
President—F, J. Gilroy 
First Vice-President—George W, Downs 
See. Vice-President—Michael O'Leary 
Recording Secretary—Nicholas Hall 
Aset. Recording Secretary —Jae. O'Leary 
Financial Secretary—Philip O’Leary 
Treasurer—Thomas Murphy 
Guard—John Hennigan 

Trustees for two years, James O’Leary, 
Nicholas Hall. For one year, John 
MoOarron.

Representative to Grand Council — 
John MoOarron.

ALTAR WINES.
Sandwich, Californian, Tanagona and 

Sicilian.
WAX CANDLES. 

(F^ench)BaDdW”raflneUldei1 Wex’ BPen* 

Oils, Incense ChnrcoaL Etc.
We parry the largest stock In the Prov

ince of the above.WANTED.
T%Y AN EXPERIENCED CATHOLIC 
D lady hold lug a seoond-olafl» cort iffowte, 
a poet'tor as teacher In a Separate School. 
Is also competent to act ae Organist and 
take charge of a Choir. Address B ” 
Rkcord Office. London, Ont.

WANTED.
A N EXPFRIENCF.n MALE TEACHER 

for (Separate m. No. e, Btddnlpn, f< r tbe 
year 1888. Bt-aie Salary and send testimon
ials to Patrick Nanolb, Elgin field P O.
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Benzlger’s Catholic Home Almanac; 
for 18 <18. -

By buying from ns the clergy can rely 
npon getting tne best goods In the market, 
at the most reasonable prices.By the time this issue of the Record 

reaobers our readers our first shipment of 
Almanacs will havj arrived. They will be 
mailed to those who send for them in the 
order in which remittances are received. 
Send 25c in stamps or scrip.
Thomas Coffey, Catholic Record Office, 
London Ont.

The trade supplied.477-Sw

J.&C. J, BRENNAN,AddressBRANCH 62.
Spiritual Adviser—Rev. F. Marseille 
President—Jacques Pajot 
First Vice Pres.—Jacques Menforton 
Second Vice Pres—Delifa Desautel 
Recording Sec — Dodus Petrimoulx 
Assistant Reo. Sea—Oliver Resume 
Financial Reo. See.—Eli Bene lean 
Treasurer—Remi Monfortoo 
Marshall—Pierre Drouillard

HAMILTON.

R. F. LACEY & CO’YDR. ORVILLE. LAW PRACTICE FOR SALE.
A CATHOLIC BARRISTER, »ITH A 
H large bailees», practising for last aix 
year, at pt pnlona eonnly «eat in central 
Ontario, desire, to depose of his practice. 
Ballsfaetory reasons given. Bxesllsntebanes 
for a Catholic. Address, “ BAnnisTan.” 
son Catholic assort. 40-if

Manufacturers end Wholesale Dealers 
In Every Variety oti BOOT AND SHOE UPPERS

308 CLARENCE STREET,
LONDON, ONT.X
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